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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGlllEERIlIG DEPARTlENT
AGRICULTURAL CQLLEX7E. LnrCQUI





October 14 to 28, 1936.
of tractor: CATEP~ILLAR DIESEL RO-4
Caterpillar Tractor Company, Peoria, Illinois.
Rating: 35 Drawbar Horsepower Maximum in 2nd Gear




. . . .








: H. P. :Lbs~ per:
:hrs. per: H. P. :
gal. : hour
WlIter Cons~tion .. : . 'empa.• - '.:'
per hour gallons : De~. F. : Barorneter
Coo1- In :Coo -: :Inches of
ing : fuel: Total ling Aip :Uercury
:~d. t
\
TESTS B AlID C 100% !JAXIMUl! LOAD. '!WO HOURS
_.
1400 2.885 13.80 0.506 0.000 0.000: 0.000 186 62 28.99039.82 , ,
TEST D RATED LOAD. ONE HOUR
•.2~.61 1400 0.505 0.000 0.000, 0.000 185 ,2.574 13.83 , 68 28.960,
TEST E *VARYING LOAD. 'lYlO HOURS,
'35.61 1398 2.584 13; 78 0.507 , 185 67 .-





186'37.29 2.721 13.70 0.510 69
.
9.48 1486 1.330 7.13 0.981 , 172 68
"'U.08 1424 2.086 12.98 ,0.538 , 176 68 ..
11.42 1439 1.904 11,25 " 0.,621 0.000 0.000, 0.000 176 , 68 , 28.860
·~O minute runs. Last line is Ilverage for two hours.
- .. .. - - - - - - ------ - - - - ------- ------
DRAWBAR H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
------- ----- ----- -----
Drew Speed Crank Slip , Fuel Consumption :Water: Temp. ,
H. P. , ber miles shaft on , . H. P. tbs. :u.ed : Barowtter
pull per speed drive: Gal': hour per :Gal. :Cool-: : Inchei!l of
:pounds: h!ur R.P.M. :wheols: per , per H.P. :per d.ng :Air:MercUl"y
% hour: saL hour : hour :med. ,
TESTS F AND G 100% MAXIHUJ,! LOAD
33.43 7852 1.60 1398 6,17 :-------Not Recorded-------: 172 45, 29.005
35.36 S811 2.28 1400 3.27 11 Ii -------: 173 40, 29.075:-------
4541 2.90 1400 2.44 "
tt
------- : 174 45, 29.00535.06 :-------
3471 3.64 1402 1.90 1\ If 170 42, 28.98533,71 : ..._----- ------- :
2230 5.34 1402 loll II Ii 168 42, 29.00031. 76 :------- -------:
, '
TEN HOURS Second GEAR.TEST H RATED LOAD.
d.80 4374 2.30 , 1400 , 2.63 ,2.281, n.75 ,0.595 :0,000: 173 55, 28.940
;
'.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMI:NT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 273
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
!lOTOR, !loki _.::Own=_ Serial No. 4Gl23~{ Type 4 cylinder, vertical, diesel
Head _-""'-_ Bounting Crankshaft lengthwise
Bore and stroke: 4 1/4" x 5 1/2" Rated R.P.l.l. 1400
Port Diam. Vlllves: Inlet 1 l/Zll Exhaust 1 l/Z"
Billt pulley: Diam. 12" Faee 8 1/2 11 R.P.H. 840
Fue 1 s ys tem Dvm
--=----
Governor CNm Type CentrifuGal
Air Cleaner: Donald.on Type _..:O"i"l:..-..:w",o"s",ho:e"d_w"",i:..r,,e::.-s"c"r"e"e"n:.....:f"i"l"t"'e"r _
::tASSIS:
Lubrication Pressure
Type Tracklayer Serial No. _-"4G=2"'~,,3,,3\,,'r_ Dr iva _.::E",n.::c.::1"o"s"ed::...J&"e",o",r,-__
Clutch Ovm Type Single-plate, dry Operated by __~H~.~nd~ _
Advertbed speeds, miles per hour: First _-,-1",-,7 Sec~nd __2",,,4,--_
Th ird _;:.3,,,0'-__ F>jurth -,3~,,,7__ Fi f'th _...:5""..::4__ Reverse _...;1..., "-9 _
Measured le~th of track __-'-1-'7.'."4;.."9....:..Fe,,e,,t"-- Face __--=1,,3_"__
Lugs: Type Cleats integr.l with shoes
Size 2" high x 13\1 face
Seat Upholstered
No. per trnck __~3.=1 _
Tot6.l weicht es teshd (with operator) .=1,,0....,,10,,0"-- pounds.
FUEL AND OIL:
Fuel "D"ie"-s"-e"-1=-i=-n"'e'- Weight per gal1V1 _-,6",,,9,,9,-_ pounds.
Total oil to motor
Oil S.A.E. Viscosity N?. 30. _
3.452 gallons_____
Total drained from motor ~3.',.=1~63~&"'.~1:.1o:o'.'n,,'c...._
Tot..l time motor was operated ~5"7--"h,,ou~r'-''- _
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UNIVERSITY OF j~BRJ..sJ(A - AGRICULTURAL Z,!.1GIir.::;mU!G DEPAR'l'EENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIiiCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tructor Test No. 213
RE~AIRS AND ADJU:Tt~nTS
No repairs or adjustments.
Ili-MJ..RKS
All results shown on paGe I of this report were determined from ob-
served data and without allowances, additions or deductions. Tests B
and F were made ,nth the fuel pumps set to develop 35 drawbar horsepower
maximum in seco~d gear under stand&rd conditions. T~ese figures were
used in deternining the ratin[s reco~ended by the ~,S.A.E. and S.A.S,
tractor rati~g codes. Tests C, D. ~, G and H were made with the same
setting as B nnd F.
Observed ma~imum horsepaNer (tests F & B) Drawbnr 35.36 Belt 39,82
Sea level (caleulnt'3u) ino,ximum horsepov/er Dl'nwbar 35.68 Belt 41.11
(based on 600 F. and 29.92 11 Hg.)
Highest permissible horsepower ratings
(E'.s recomme!l.dcd hy A.S.A.E. and S ..A.E.
codes)
Drawbar 26.76 Belt 34.99
'f°Te. the undersigned, certify









Board of Tractor Test Engineers
